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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MINOR MENTION.

) Hamilton's shoe store. 412 Broadway.
' Stockert Carpet Co. , 203-207 Bwy-

.Mooro's

.

, food hills worms nnd fattens.
Dell 0. Morgan , drugs , 112 Broadway.

' C. B. Jacqunmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 South Main street.
Miss Lulu Shcrradcn Is confined to her

borne with a severe attack of malarial
fever.

, Mrs T. E. Casady has returned from n

visit of several weeks with relatives In Mo-

line.

-

. 111-

.J.

.

. C. Bliby. heating nnd sanitary engineer.
Plans and specifications for heating , plumb-
ing

¬

and lighting. 202 Main , Council BlulTs.

All members of Bluffs company , No. 27 ,

Uniform Rank , Knights of Pythias , are re-

quested
¬

to be present at the meeting this
evening.-

Don't
.

you think It must bo a pretty good
> laundry that can please HO many hundreds

| of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle. "
i 721 Broadway.-
j

.

j , The case of alleged criminal assault prc-
I TCI red against Ambrose Sales was dismissed

, for want of prosecution In Justice Vlen s-

jj court yesterday and he was released from
} ' custody.
' Rev. John Baxter of Corydon , la. , who

has lately been called to take charge of-

'if the IlaptlBt church at Slbley. la, , Is In the
I'1' clly visiting his Bister. Mrs. B. T. Gilbert ,

! on North Eighth street ,

i Lars Anderson of this city , a former aub-
Jcct

-
*

of the king of Denmark , declared bin
t Intention of becoming a citizen of the

United States before Judtje Aylcsworth In
' the superior court yesterday.-

i

.
' Rev. Myron C. Waddcll. pastor of the

{ Uroadwav Methodist church , nnd P. H. Or-
} cult went yesterday to Atlantic to attend

the ntnto convention of the Epworth league-
.Jlr

.

Waddcll is on the program for tomor-
row

¬

afternoon for an address on "Tho Holy
Ghost Power. "

The funeral of the late Richmond J-

.RlckettH
.

will be held this morning at 0-

o'clock fiom the residence on North Eighth
street The services will be conducted by-

llcv. . L. P. McDonald of St. Paul's church ,

nftrr which the remains will bo taktm to-

Avoca , la. , for burial.
The Fort Oodce & Omaha railroad Is pre-

paring
¬

to do considerable rlprapplug along
IH the river banl : on the land it recently pur-
1 chased for Its rlcht of way. Two carloads

of material for the work are on the ground
it nnd operations will be commenced next week
r nt a point almost opposite to Florence.

' $ While Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bono were
ii entertaining a party of friends Wednesday

J night at their home , , corner of Frank and
I' Fierce streets , o sneak thief managed to-

JJ salu access to tl e hall and made off with
k ouo hat and three overcoats belonging to

the guests. The loss wanot discovered
'j'j-

iT
until the guests wcro leaving , when the po-

lice
¬

, were ut once notified. A search of the
pawnshops yesterday failed reveal any

r . of the stolen overcoato.
' ''I Physical perfection , the secret of beauty.
'

Call n send for "Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. .
32f iur-lam Block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblne company. Tel. 250.

The exposition management will not con
tlnuo the fair after November 1 , but you can
Btlll get that same Rood work at the Eagle
laundry , 721 Broadway nnd 1020 Howard
street. In Omaha.

Walter Johnson , lawyer , notary. Sapp blk.
Collections made everywhere In U. S-

VMON 1MCIF1G IMl'IlOVKMEJfTS.
< _ __*_

Humor that the Company Will Rc-
more lt Trnlnmeii Aeronn Illver.-

It
.

was reported In this city yesterdaythat-
thnVnloii PaclKc conlempla'tes making ex-

tensive
¬

improvements on this side of the
river In the near future. These Improve-

ments
¬

are said to Include the laying of a
largo amount of new trackage and the
building of additional yards and round ¬

houses. It Is believed to be the Intention
of the Union Pacific to keep all of Its pas-i
sensor trains and engines on this side of
the river Instead of In Omaha. The talk
among local railroad men yesterday Is that
the trainmen of the Union Pacific who at
present make their homeo in Omaha have
lioeu notified to change their residence to
Council Bluffs ns soon as they could make
the necessary arrangements. The truth of
this report could not be ascertained , how-
ever

¬

, as the officials on this side said they
had no Information , but admitted they had
heard that such orders bad been Issued.

For borne time It has been known that
the company has been endeavoring to se-

cure
¬

several hundred acres lying south and
west of Its present yard and Is said to have
jirosured an option on the land. The land
In question is largely the property of N. P.
(Dodge and W. W. Wallace and tbo acquisi-

tion
¬

by the Union Pacific of this largo tract
of pioperty Is believed to bo for the purpose
of Increasing Its trackage and yards-

.ChleUen

.

I'llIlliincr. .
4 The ladles of the Congregational church

will glvo a chicken pie dinner nnd supper
today and Saturday nt Odd Fellows' hall.-

i.

.

i. *

t'otirtoten. .

Judge W. R. Green- who will preside nt
the November term of the district court
which opens here next Tuesday , wrote to
the clerk of the court yesterday directing
that the opening of court bo adjourned until
the d , y following , Wednesday , November 9.-

J.

.

. J. Shea commenced garnishment pio-
ccodlngs

-

In the district court yesterday
against John Dohlse to secure a judgment
for $ SO against Mrs. Amelia Birney.-

In
.

the superior court yesterday, the city
commenced eight suits against parties to
enforce the payment of poll tax. In each
case suit Is brought for the amount of the
poll tax ? ' ' and $1 penalty , together with
the costs of the action. The' suits are
against Parley Haynes , G. II. Scott , It. G.
Scott 0. P Groom , Al Bowers , Fred Bow-

ers
¬

, (' . R. Hannan nnd K. Ingrle.1-

C.

.

. E. Sehurz commenced suit against Ed
Wilson and others to recover $240 alleged
to bo due fey1 rent-

.Rumembor

.

the exposition by getting *om
copies nf Snap Shots nt thr Council Illufts-
olfieo of The Bee. Ten cents each.-

Hon.

.

. Smith Mcl'hersou will speak at the
Dohimy theater tomorrow night.

The big rush at the exposition the last
days of the big show wan wonderful. Wo-
liiiow how It goes from experience , as our

will average "a-car-load-a-weck. "
Blutr City laundry.

Hear Hon. A. B. Cummins tomorrow night
Kt the Dolmny theater.-

Thoto

.

deslrlne copies ni the Jubilee edi-
tion

¬

of The Dally Boo cm secure them at-

tb -) Council Bluffs olfieo of The Bee.

Heal Indite Trnn rern.-
The.

.
. following transfere wcro tiled yes-

terday
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office
of J W. Squire. 101 Pearl street :

Georcc W. llratchoH and wife to-
WllllR M. Gruylilll , r'4 * c',4 nwU
127513. w d f 500

Ida CaHiidy to I Inns nnd Anna Olsen.-
w

.

41 feel lot a, block 11 , Grimes'
add , Council BluffH , w. d 330

Hubert F. Italn to Omaha Brldgu and
Terminal Hallway company , p.irt lot
IS. block 6 . Kiddle's subdlv. Council
lUuffH , q. < ' . d. 1

Total three transfers * S51

Girl wanted , 14 South First street.-

Snnp

.

Shols.v a beautiful souvenir of the
exposition , containing reproductions of all
the prominent buildings , together with a-

bird'seye und general views of the grounds ,

can bo had at the Council Bluffs office of
The Bee for 10 cents. It is Just the thing
to send to your friends at a distance.

SOUTHWEST IOWA TEACHERS

Annual Convention of the Association Gets

Under Headway.

WRONG TIME OF YEAR FOR THE MEETING

Too Hn r DlrcctliiK the
Ilnrnl YOIIIIK Idea to lie Ahlc-

to Attend Convention * In
Very 1-nrnc Nnmbcri.

The attendance at this year's session of
the Southwestern Iowa Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

, which opened here last evening , prom-
ises

¬

to bo considerably smaller than had
been anticipated and below the average
of former meetings. This Is explained from
the fact that hitherto the annual meetings
have been held during the spring vacation
when teachers were free to attend , but
the present meeting , coming as It docs dur-
ing

¬

the fall term , a large number of teachers
are unable to leave their scoots , at least
for more than ono day. In all about 100

teachers nrrlevd yesterday , although many
of them failed to register , but President
French says he has advices that many more
will reach hero this morning. Among the
prominent educators on tbo ground are :

Hon. R. C. Barrett , state superintendent
of public Instruction ; O. E. French , euper-
Intondcnt

-

of schols at Creston and president
of tbo association ; President H. H. Scerley-
of the State Normal school at Sioux Falls ;

A. B. Warner , superintendent of the city
school's of Glcnwood. Hon. Henry Sabln ,

ex-state superintendent , Is expected to ar-

rive
¬

this morning , as Is Dr. Arnold Tomp-
klns

-

of Champaign , III. , who Is on the pro-

gram
¬

for an address tomorrow morning.
The vlaltlng teachers , on their arrival ,

were escorted to the hotels by cadets from
the High school , who also assisted In show-
Ing

-

the visitors around during the after-
noon

¬

to the different school buildings. The
schools principally visited were the Bloomer ,

Washington Avenue , Second Avenue , Mad-

ison
¬

Avenue and High pcliool. This morn-
ing

¬

the High school cadets will glvo an
exhibition drill on Wllrow avenue In front
of the Presbyterian church , In place of to-

morrow
¬

morning , as previously arranged.-
As

.

a number of the visiting teachers have
expressed a wish to witness the foot ball
match Saturday afternoon at the Driving
park between the Council Bluffs nnd Red
Oak High schools the game will not be
celled until 3:3-

0.General

: .

MeptliiR Innt Night.
The first general meeting of the associa-

tion
¬

was held last night at the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , which had been very taste-
fully

¬

decorated with flowers by the local
committee nnd teachers. The auditorium
was well filled and the proceedings opened
with an organ solo by Mrs. Clifford , followed
by Rev. W. S. Barnes , pastor of the church ,

delivering the Invocation.-
To

.

Judge Walter I. Smith of the district
bench was assigned the duly of extending
a welcome to the visiting teachers and of-

ficers
¬

of the association , a duty which he-
performed in his usual felicitous manner.
President Hughes of Tabor college responded
in an equally happy way , following which
Mrs. Sylvester sang and was compelled to
respond to an encore. Hon. Richard C. Bar ¬

rett of Des Molncs , state superintendent of
instruction , then delivered the address of the
evening , taking as his subject "The Public
School the Hope of American Civilization. "

Unrrett'n Aildrenii.-
Mr.

.
. Barrett said In part :

What a trust Is that given to the Amer-
ican

¬

public school , to take the great army
of unlettered black men and train them to-

be useful members of our political and so-
cial

¬

organizations and patriotic , loyal citi-
zens

¬

of the country In which they live.
The magnitude of the work will bo most
eiglly comprehended when we reonll t'io
fact that the number of colored people on-
thh continent exceeds the total number of
pupils enrolled In all schools , colleges and
universities In the United States by two and
three quarter millions.-

In
.

our own land there are 10,000,000 np-
grocs. . At Chicago recently Booker T.
Washington , In speaking of his race , said :

"In most of the elements of civilization
they are weak. Providence has placed them
here not without a purpose ; one object. In-
my opinion , Is that the stronger race map
Imbibe a lesson from the negro In patience ,
forbearance and chlldllkeness , yet supreme
trust In the God of the Universe. The
world hopes for much from the now doctrine
of expansion. Millions of babes are now ly ¬

ing nt our doors. Babes to whom the Amer-
ican

¬

schools and the benefits of American
civilization must be carried. This nation of
ours , planted , as we believe- , under divine
direction , will not momentarily consent to
any backward steps. Along with modern In-
ventions

¬

, trade and commerce must go the
great promoter of good , the American
teacher , the advance agent of civilizat-
ion.

¬

. "
If the American public school Is to be

the future hope of civilization among the
tenets advocated must be a stronger phys ¬

ical manhood and womanhood. General de ¬

bility now commands n largpurray than
was ever massed under a Napoleon , a Well ¬

ington , a Sherman or a Grant. Take posl-
tlpn

-
on any public thoroughfare nnd note

thp number of specimens of perfect physique.
How few there are. Carefully notice the
boys and girls In attendance upon the pub ¬

lic s6hools , Too many of them have pli -
stem limbs , sunken chests , hollow cheek * .
pinched faces and stooped shoulders. How
few of them are blooming , shapely andstrong. The cigarette user faces the public
at every street comer. Children scarcely
beyond kindergarten are becpmlng ad ¬

dicted to the habit. As men and women
engaged In shaping public education we need
bo alert.

Speaking on industrial education or man-
ual

¬

training , of which he Is an earnest ad-
vocate

¬

, Mr. Barrett said :

Such departments are found connected
with a few Iowa high schools. The trade
school signifies that system of training and
Instruction which develops skill and a
thorough and practical knowledge of some
trade. Thn chief difference between the
manual training and the trade school Is
that In the former education Is Its chief
object , whereas In the latter , while much
general Information may bo and Is ac-
quired

¬

, It Is secondary. If manual labor
were provided and classes taught In school
the prejudice against the labor of the hand ,
one of the evils of modern civilization , would
bo soon done away with. If I could have
my plan of education adopted every boy
and every girl would be taught to do some-
thing

¬

thoroughly with the hand. Let there
be an education of the sense of touch as
well as of taste-

.Technleiil
.

AVork Todar.
The technical work of the session will

commence today , when the general meetings
will bo held at the First Presbyterian cnurch-
In the forenoon and in the evening. In
the afternoon sectional meetings will be held
as follows : Primary and grammar school
section at St. John's English Lutheran
church , Miss Flora Van Order , Council
Bluffs , presiding ; high school section , lecture
room of Presbyterian church. Prof. W. N.
Clifford , Council Bluffs , presiding ; county
superintendents and rural school section , at-

Plwt Baptist church. Prof. J. W. Wllkcrson.
Mount Ayr , presiding ; city superintendents'
section , at Presbyterian church auditorium.-
Prof.

.
. J. C. King , Hamburg , presiding.-

At
.

the general meeting In the evening the
Apollo club of the High school will mike

1i( first public appearance this season and
President Homer H. Scerley of the State
Normal school will deliver nn addrc s on-

"Tho Struggle For a Place" and State Li-

brarian
¬

John Brlghnm of DCS Molnes ono
on "Tho Library Movement.1 The schools
will be closed today to allow the teachers
to attend these meetings.

Those who registered yesterday were : O.-

E.

.

. French , Mrs. S. B. J. Sawyer , Jennie
McEachron , Gertrude Howard , Mary E.
Chandler , Hnleey Frcncht Helen Mcllwrlck ,

Frank Lester , Mary Kennedy , Mary Cart-
llch

-
, Mrs. A. M. Hopkins , Etta McGregor ,

Bella Alderson , 0. K , Kllngaman , Minnie
Hood , Lizzie Henderson , Grace Larimer ,

Elvira Llchty , May Brennan , Laura Ellis , i

Mary Duggan , Rllla Skinner , Mao Cress ,
well , Myrtc B. Hall , Magglo Duggan , Mrs.
E. D. Morgan , Carrlo Cooglo. Mrs. Etta
Resslcr , Crcston ; Evelyn Talc , Maggie Nu ¬

gent , Elma Orundy , B. M. Taylor, W. L-

.Embree
.

, Randolph ; C. M. Young , Guthrlc
Center ; H. E. Dealer , Claclnda ; Sadie Seal-
loin , Essex ; F. G. Miller , Dunlnp ; J. L.
Laird , Glenwood ; H. E. WhcOler , Sidney ;

Mary M. Hughes , Dunlap ; Theodora Wads ,
worth , Dca Molnes ; Jessie E. Dicks , Dea-

Molnes ; 0. H. Converse , Avoca.

Nothing nicer to send your friends nt a
distance than Snap Shots of the exposition.
Get them while they last nt the Council
Bluffs office of The Bee for Id cents ,

Part 3 of The Bee's photogravures of the
exposition Is now ready , and can be had at
the Council Bluffs office.-

Hon.

.

. H. W. Byers will PpMlt tomorrow
night at the Dohany theater.

Grand German ball will be given by Bluff
City lodge , Scx-Ennlal league , Saturday
evening , November 5 , at G. A. R. hall. Ad-
mission

¬

, 23 cents-

.CHRISTMAS

.

BOXES TOR SOM1II2RS-

.AVomen'n

.

SnnUnrj- Relief Conpnlntiloii
Working In the flood CniiNc.

The members of the Council . .Bluff-
sWomen's Sanitary Relief commission met
yesterday afternoon for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

arrangements to send the boys of Com-
pany

¬

L , Fifty-first Iowa volunteers , Christ-
mas

¬

boxes. Among the men who enlisted
from here are several who have no friends
or relatives hero and In order .that all
should bo remembered allko President Kirk-
land

-
has Issued the following appeal to the

people of this city :

To All Patriotic Citizens of Council Bluffs :

One hundred nnd six soldier bovs of Com-
pany

¬

L , Fifty-first Iowa , will spend Christ-
mas

¬

In Manila , and the Sanitary Relief com-
mission

¬

of this city will ship them'a Christ-
mas

¬

box within the next few davs" .
' Among

the men who enlisted from this cltv and
the surrounding country are many who have
neither relatives nor intimate friends to send
them "A Merry Christmas ; " but the women
of the commission arc determined that each
man In the company shall bo remembered.-
In

.

this work thev ask the assistance of the
citizens in general. No large nor bulky
articles are solicited , but llfeht Weight un-
derwear

¬

, socks , handkerchiefs , neckties ,
light , easy , strong suspenders , toothbrushes ,

combs , brushes' , towels , scissors , razors ,

shaving cups , pins ordinary and safety ,

buttons , thread , needles , Christmas cards
and bright views of American scenes ,

pocketknlves and magazines , all will be ac-
ceptable.

¬

.

If you have no friend In Company L , make-
up a llttlo package Just the eamo nnd.let the
women of tbo commission address It to some
man whoso friends ore not hero to remem-
ber

¬

him. Be sure to enclose your name with
a word of friendly greeting. It means much
to the boys In blue who have gone 8,000
miles to uphold the honor and the ling of
their country. Above all things , send In all
packages promptly , for the time Is short.
Let the boys of Company L receive such a-

rousing Christmas greeting that they will
not only forget to bo homesick but will glvo
three cheers for good old Council Bluffs and
the dear folk at home.-

A
.

special meeting of the commission will
be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock In the
office of Dr. Marj' Tlnley to further the
arrangements for shipping the Christmas
packages.

Those desiring conies of the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

of The Daily Bee can secure them nt
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Foot Hall Next Sntnrilny.
The foot ball teams of the Council Bluffs

and Red Oak High schools will meet on the
gridiron at the Driving park Saturday aft-

ernoon
¬

and the game promises to be an In-

teresting
¬

one. The two schools are old
rivals end as the game U one of a series
for the championship of western Iowa and
eastern Nebraska both teams , it is expected ,

will put up the strongest fight they can.
The High schools In the Icaguo are Council
Bluffs , Lincoln , Red Oak , Tekamah and Ne-

braska
¬

City.

Those dcslrlnc cooles of the Jubilee edi-

tion
¬

of The Dallv Bee can secure them nt
the Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Old Settler Dead.-
R.

.

. L. Hynesdied yesterday afternoon at
the residence of his daughter , Mrs. Morgan
O'Noll , 2445 Sixth avenue , of paralysis , aged
67 years. De-ceased had been a resident of
Council Bluffs for twenty-eight years and
leaves five children , D. W. Hynes , Richard
Ilynes , Mrs. Morgan O'Nell and Nellie
Hynes , all of this city , and Mrs. Alma Jose
of Seattle , Wash. The funeral will take
place from the residence tomorrow morning
at 8:15: and services will be held at St.
Francis Xavler's church at 9 o'clook. Inter-
ment

¬

will be In the Catholic cemetery.

Ladles wanting fine medicinal nines and
liquors call Jnrvla Wine Co. , 223 Main
street , upstairs. Lady In attendance.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Bluffs office of The Bee.

Miss Julia Officer, teacher of piano , 533
Willow avenue. Fall nnd winter terra.

Snap Shots 10 cents each at the Council
Bluffs office of Tbo Bee.

BUYING UP AMERICAN COAL

I'lllliiR Up the nnnlterx In
All of Itn Went Iiullnii

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 3. A morning
paper prints the following ; The probability
of a war between England and Franco re-

ceived
¬

freeh Impetus hero yesterday by the
action of England , which purchased a largo
amount of American coal for Immediate de-
livery

¬

at Its West India naval stations. In
response to hurried cablegrams from Lon-

don
¬

, ship brokers engaged in the West In-

dia
¬

trade spent the greater part of yesterday
searching for tonnage suitable to transport
the coal from Philadelphia and Newport
Newe to points where It would be mocst con-

venient
¬

for English war craft to fill their
bunkers. Sailing vessels of from 1,600 to 2,000
tons carrying capacity are particularly In-

demaud. . The first shipments are to be
sent to Kingston , to bo followed by vessels
for Bermuda , St. Lucia and Demarara , which
arc the principal ports In the West Indies
subject to Great Britain. It Is also proposed
to dlfichargo a part of the purchase at St.
Thomas , a Danish Island , for which hulks
will be used. It was reported yesterday that
two British war shlpa had been ordered here-
to undergo slight repairs , which under
ordinary circumstances would have been
made at either Halifax or the Bermuda
Islands.

You Invite disappointment wneu you ex-
periment. . DeWltt'8 Little Early Risers are
pleasant , easy , thorough littlepills. . They
cure constipation and sick headache Ju t ai
tutu as you take them.

I

FOUR WIVES CLAIM ONE MAN

Quartette of Females Arc Eight After Leo

Goodman.

LATE DEVELOPMENTS IN ABDUCTION CASE

Miln Whom MINN Horn. Suhtiltz Canned
tn HP Arrested nt DCH Molnvn-

Ilnn Plenty of Trouble oil
Illn IlnmlN ,

DES MOINnS , Nov. 3. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Four wives have appeared upon the
scene to claim the hand and affection of Dr.
Leo Goodman , alias Ur. Fitch , who waa ar-

rested
¬

at the Instigation of Dora Schultj :

a few days ago on a charge of seduction.
One of them came from Missouri and has
four children. She catno today and posi-

tively
¬

Identified him by photographs as her
husband , Dr. Leo Goodwin. Another halls
from a small town In Illinois and It Is
thought by the officials that the other two ,

ono from Nebraska and one from Dakota ,

will show up before long. Dr. Goodman Is-

a portly gentleman , with the classical
side whiskers , turned slightly gray , and a
smooth shaven chin. He has that oily kind
of address that encourages the confidence of

the fairer sex. Ho Is now languishing In

Jail , awaiting the action of the grand Jury.-

Ho
.

Is likely to meet with another calamity
tomorrow , when It Is expected that his case
will be taken before the Board of State
Medical Examiners , now In session nt the
state house , to determine whether or not
he has procured the proper credentials to
practice medicine In this city under the laws
of Iowa , If he Is found guilty of disobedi-
ence

¬

of the laws of the state the board will

take Immediate action In his case. Secre-
tary

¬

of the Board Kennedy Is looking the
matter up today and will report the case
to the board at Its session In the morning.

The republican state central committee to-

day
¬

secured from a reliable source a letter
from E. B. Clark of Omaha , the grand chief
of the Order of Railway Conductors. The
letter Is addressed to J. II. Howell of Eagle
Grove , who Is an opponent of Congressman
Henderson in the Third district , and Is In

answer to a letter written by Howell asking
for support In the coming elections. Mr.
Clark assures Mr. Howell tnat Mr. Hender ¬

son has been a friend of the railway em-

ployes
¬

and that they refuse to desert or to
oppose him. In view of the fact that the
cry of railroad corporations has been raised
against Henderson by his enemies , this let-

ter
¬

demonstrating that he Is a friend of the
employes and that they refuse to desert or-

to oppose him , will have a weighty Influ ¬

ence-

.nUMOOUAT

.

PINUS TIII3 THUE 1'ATH-

.Iolie

.

Antrny , n. Prominent loirnn
Joins the Majority.-

MAnSHALLTOWN.
.

. la. , Nov. 3. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Hon. George F. Klrby , president of
the Le Grand Quarry company and of the
Fidelity Savings bank of this city , and for
a long tlmo a member of the democratic
state central committee , has Issued an open
letter announcing his affiliation with the
republican party. Ills letter has created
quite a sensation among the local democrats.-
In

.

It Mr. Klrby says : "I deslro to an-

nounce
¬

that In the future I shall act with
the republican party. In making this an-

nouncement
¬

I wish to say that having al-

ways
¬

prior to 1896 worked for the success of
the democratic party and Its national prin-
ciples

¬

, most of which have been abandoned
by the so-called democratic party of the
present , until I see no hope of redeeming the
party , and since the principles of the re-
publican

¬

party are now In almost perfect
accord with the principles which I have
always sustained and advocated , I deem It-

my duty as a citizen , having the best wel-
fare

¬

of my country at heart , to declare
I stand In relation to the vital ques-

tions
¬

to be settled by the coming congress.-
I

.

am In favor or a broad foreign policy and
a currency equally as good In Cuba and
the Philippines , as in every state and terri-
tory

¬

In the union a currency that all na-
tions

¬

will receive in exchange for their
commodities. In making this announcement
I am actuated by the hope of Influencing
my fi lends to vote for principles which will
make our prosperity continuous. "

iiiiovrarr HAILING DISTANCE.

Telephone Line Which Win Conned
Up ( lie 'Middle West.

SIOUX CITY , Nov. 3. ( Special Telegram. )
A contract has Just been closed by the

Homo Telephone company of Sioux City
and the Independent Telephone company of
Dos Moines with Pierre , Waterbury and Mc-
Allster

-
of Mason City , for the construction

of a metallic circuit line from Sioux City to-
Dea Molnes. Preliminary work onthe line
will bo commenced early next ycck and It Is-
to be completed and In operation by Septem-
ber

¬

1 , 1890. The line through the Den Molnes
exchange will give Sioux City connection
with the Independent lines to the cast and
southeast and with the Independent lines to
the southwest as far as Topeka , Kan. It will
also afford Dos Molnes and the south , nouth-
east and southwest Independent lines con-
nections

¬

through the Sioux City exchange
with north Nebraska , the Dakotas and Min ¬

nesota.-

Op

.

| one IltMirKiinlziitlon of Guard.
SIOUX CITY. Nov. 3. ( Special. ) Thn

action of Adjutant General Byers In
commencing the work of the reorganization
of the Iowa National Guard on the old plan
Is not meeting with the approbation of local
members of the guard.-

It
.

la said by officers of Companies II and
L that not more than 5 per cent of the boys
who were mustered out In DCS Molnes will
re-enlist and none of the officers are anxious
to .repeat the experience of the past few
months under the old regime. Most of the
soldiers would willingly go to the front at
any time If the same regulations would per-
tain

¬

to the state militia as to the regulars ,

All of them are of the opinion that the mll-
Itla

-
should be abandoned and If companies

are organized In Sioux City they should be
under the direct supervision of national au-
thorities

¬

and subject only totho, orders of
the governor by consent of the president or
secretary of war.

Captain Harry Gooeh of Company H said
he knew that most of the men In his com-
pany

¬

had had enough of It under the old
plan and that the only manner In which In-

terest
¬

could be revived would be by the es-
tablishment

¬

of a sort of a club with a treading
room and gymnasium attached. Such an ar-
rangement

¬

would attract young men from
the best families In Sioux City and by enjoy-
ing

¬

the privileges of this club they would , in-
a measure , feel compensated for the time
spent with the mllltla company.

Lieutenant George Haley of Company L Is-

of the same opinion as Captain Goocb , as
were also Sergeant Hamilton , Corporals Mc-

Donald
¬

, Winnie Belden and others.I-

IMVU'H

.

Ilnlry ImliiNtry ,

DES MOINES. Nov. 3. ( Special. ) The
dairy business has grown during the last
year , notwithstanding the fact that last year
was such a phenomenal year. The number
of creameries and skim stations In Iowa
last year was 891 and this year It Is 947.
Though 120 new ones were started , sixty-six
were closed. Of the sixty-six that closed
seven were burned and others ceased doing
business for various reasons. Fewer cbeeso
factories are doing business now than a
year ago , when there were seventy-six.

Soruo nrc on both lists , so the net gain Is
the difference between the totals , loss the
doubles , which gives D"S for last year. The
output may not bo as large , though the sta-
tistics

¬

of production have not been received
nt the state dairy commissioner's office.
Prices , however , are better , so the result
Is not greatly different to butter producer * .

The report of the state dairy commissioner ,

now being prepared by his clerk , Mr
Wright , will be , as usual , an Interesting and
valuable documen-

t.Tun

.

lotrn
ATLANTIC , la. , Nov. 3. ( Special Telo-

gram.
-

. ) Arthur Barbour , ono of the trio who
waylaid Carl Thurman September 15 and
robbed him of $135 , had a preliminary hear-
ing

¬

today before Justice Wallace and this
evening was bound over to the grand Jury-
.Ilia

.

bond was fixed at { 1000. Barbour was
captured In DCS Molnctt last Saturday night.

Another burglar , Sam Heed , was captured
last night In the act of robbing Beachs *

racket store. Ho was lodged In Jail on a
charge that may send him to the ponttcn *

tlary for life , as when searched on his per.
son were found a revolver and cascknlfo that
had been pointed and sharpened. Sam Heed
Is known In western Iowa as ono of Ita
toughest little criminals , being only 18 years
of age.

Illn Steer Ate While Lend.
IDA GROVE , la. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) Re-

cently a farmer came to town with the hldi-
of ono of his largest steers. He said thai
bo was working about his windmill , am
having half a can of white lead ho set It

down for a few minutes , when ono of hi :

Etcers came up and ate the lead. He thought
nothing about the matter until evening
when he noticed that one of his steer !

seemed to bo crazed for some reason
Finally it Jumped through the fence am
after a run trial to como back , but fel
down nhd died. After opening it the farmei
found the animal's heart coated with thi-

whlto lead It had eaten the evening before
while the liver seemed absolutely softened

EfMTOrtli I.cfiK'ic Convention ,

ATLANTIC , la. . Nov. 3. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The ninth state Epworth Leagus
convention opened hero this evening will
nearly 200 delegates present. Everybody Is

enthusiastic and ready for four days of in-

teresting work. Prof. William Wilcox gav-
an

<

address of welcome , which was responded
to by L. A. Blue of Mount Vcrnon , state
president. The sermon of the evening wa
delivered by Dr. R. P. Hurlburt of Burling
ton. The evening services closed with t
Pentecostal service , led by Rev. W. F. Bar-
clay of Cedar Rapids. Indications froa
queries received by the bureau of entertain ,

mcnt are that the ninth convention will b
the largest attended for years-

.AlIlHou

.

Hpenkn nt Corn Inn;.
CORNING , In. , Nov. 3. ( Special Telo-

gram. . ) Senator William B. Allison ad-
dressed the largest meeting ever held h
Adams county at the court house this after
noon. Hon. , Frank M. Davis presided. Tin
senator discussed the tariff, finances and ex-

pansion. . On the latter , especially , ho tool
strong ground In favor of the avowed pollcj-
of the administration to hold the whole ol
the Philippines and was enthusiastically np-

plauded when ho declared that the electlot-
of democratic house , of representative !

should such a thing happen this fall , would
bo the first Spanish victory since the be-
ginning of the war-

.nrlinicll

.

Man Innnne.-
GRINNELL

.
, la. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) A

W. Fox , In company with Sheriff Binegar ,

went to Mount Pleasant for treatment. Mr
Fox has been a very active man In his day
For many years he was a railroad contractoi
and bridge builder. For several years he
has been ailing and has been a very great
burden to his son-in-law and children gener-
ally. . Ho finally became so bad that It was
decided to take him before the commission-
ers

¬

of Insanity , with the result stated.

Killed In n Ilnnnrray.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 3. ( Spoclal-

Telegram. . ) Thomas Ryan , a farmer living
near Pralrlesburg , started home In an In-

toxicated condition last evening with his
team. When near his house the team rar
away , throwing Ryan out and dragging hire
three-quarters of a mile. He was killed
and after a search his body was found to-

day at noon by his daughte-

r.llnildcr

.

Meet * Inntnnt Death.
BURLINGTON , la. , Nov. 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Chris Grothe , a contractor , fell front
the top of the new hospital building hen
this afternoon and was Instantly killed , hit
neck being broken. He waa a well known
business man.

Town NIMVB Note * .

Frank Fenstcrmaker , the oldest pollcemar-
In the state , committed suicide at Waterlot-
becauro of Illness.

Iowa railroad commissioners are at pres-
.ent

.

confronted with 123 cases that must b (

settled before the year closes.
The history of the Sixth Iowa Infantry

which General Wright has Just concluded
consumed fourteen years of the author'ft-
ime. .

Sioux City's police court collected $3,35C-

In fines last month , the largest amount ever
received from that source. Much of It is
duo to the trouble with the criminal classes
during carnival week.-

A
.

delegation of Now York commission
men are attending the convention of the
Iowa Dairymen's association at Waterloo.
The New Yorkers are trying to set more
of the Iowa dairy products shipped to that
city. *

A DCS Molnes man sent his premium
back to the company to be renewed , but
the stamp came off the letter and It was
never delivered. Ills house burned In the
meantime and now ho Is suing the com-
pany

¬

and Bomo peculiar complications are
Imminent.

Halloween funmakers are threatened with
arrest at Sioux City for damaging property.-
A

.
wagon load of boys and girls put In the

entire night removing small articles of prop-
erty

¬

from one side of town to the other
and now the owners Insist that they hear
the expense of moving the same back or-
bo arrested.

FUGITIVE BANKER COMES BACK

Ex-1'renlilent of the KryMone Nn-

tloiuil
-

Tlrex of IleliiK n-

AVanilerer ,

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 3. T.ldeon W.
Marsh , the fugitive president of the Key-
stone

¬

National bank , which collapsed on
March 20 , 1891 , returned to the city today
after an absence of over seven years and
surrendered himself to his bondsman , Wil-
liam

¬

H. Wanamakcr. The closing of thu
Keystone bank created a tremendous sensa-
tion

¬

at the tlmo and the developments Im-
mediately

¬

subsequent thereto resulted In the
sentencing to long terms of Imprisonment
of John Bardsley , then city treaxurer of
Philadelphia , and Charles Lawrence , the
cashier of the bank. Both have now com-
pleted

¬

their sentences. Marsh was at the
tlmo of bis disappearance , .May IS , 1891 ,

under three Indictments for violation of the
banking laws. Security in $20,000 had been
entered by William II. Wanamaker for
Marsh's appearance In court. Ho suddenly
fled from the city and Mr. Wanamaker was
obliged to forfeit the amount of ball and
It Is asserted that ho expended fully $20,000
more in an endeavor to ascertain the where-
abouts

¬

of the fugitive. Mr. Marsh today
Informed Mr. Wanamaker that be went from
hero to Brazil , where tie remained several
years , and came back to the state of Wash-
ington

¬

, where he has beenkearnlng his liv-
ing.

¬

. Ho came cast a few days ago , He
came to Philadelphia and went to Mr. Wana-
raaker's

-
office.

Action . KxircN Company.-
JEFFKRPON

.
CITY. Nov. 3. O. H. Dean

nstltuted proceedings in the supreme court
for several wholesale houses of Kan-

HELPS
WHERE
OTHERS MALT.V1VINE and other Mall Extracts.-

I

.
I It la known positively to contain a [jrcater concen-

tration of all the nourishing elements In Malt.
2. It Isn NON INTOXICANT , a quality of the

utmost importance to patients of very low vitalt-
y.

-

. to whom intoxicating malt extracts ore
dangerous The staff of life for weak wo-

men
¬

and nursing mother-

s.VAL.BIATZ

.

BREWING Co.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. U.S.A.

For Sale by Foley Bros., Wholesale Dealeri.
1412 Douplas Street. Omaha , Neb , Tel. 1001

All summer
they sold
for
twentyfive-
cents. .

They won't
last long.

Get them
now-

.Fortyeight

.

views ,

((5x7 inches )

of the
Exposition.-

At

.

the Business Office of

The Omaha Bee
2f. I? . By mail 3 cents extra for postays.

1
&if rf

1

HU-CAN

1
i

" *
. .' ' : * i f.. ,' ; $ ' ' I$ 1

f iII

WEAK MEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
ANOBGOUGHT TO PERFECT

i nt am. !mTK-jac UB *CB BAD BLOOD ,
hy uurtull tni'.mfnt of Turklnh LViouIn
fur00. Kj ht Loirrt , Biy l.orwi , >i rr-
orur.Untrouh

Eni.itioni cured by Tarklib
" "

II-
HjphlUt: * Cured u prrfeo ai TOO Curft .lever

everwere. Wt naVe our own iijix'lcfnn-
ami

r ull treatmonc with K-

UHAHN'S
jrou can rtlf jni ttinpr well. WUsu-

wrlttcncuanintM with full cure. Blngl * PHARMACY.
tliOT. II 00 by null ! 11 AMI riUPIHiCV. nil Varn m.OB.lliNIBl

oas City against the Pacific Express company
o compel that company to pay for the war

revenue stamps used on bills of lading. An
alternative writ was Insucd returnable on
November 2-

1.STEAMER

.

SERVICE TO HAVANA

HonilN Amnine Direct Con-

nection
¬

nt I'ort Tampa anil There
Will He Knur VeNNClii it Week.

CHICAGO , ''Nov. 3.JJIuch Interest has
been shown throughout the went among the
Diislncss and traveling public as to recently
acquired territory In the West Indies. It
seems that the tranuportatlon companies
nave been actively at work to establish a
direct connection from the west as well as
from the east for Santiago , Havana and
E'orto Rico , and their plans In this line have
jccu advanced so far as to enable them to
announce at least a part of thulr prrango-
ments

-

for reaching these places from Chi-

cago
¬

and the entire west.
There are two steamships weekly conncct-

ng
-

Port Tampa with Havana. After De-

cember
¬

the service will be Increased to four
ships weekly and possibly to five. Dlrent
connections with Port Tampa from Chicago
and the west will be made over the Chicago
& Eastern Illinois , Louisville & Nashvlllo
and the Plant system of railroads , connect'-
ng with the Louisville & Nashvlllo railroad

at Montgomery , Ala. Through sleepers and
Hrect connections will bo made with Port
Tampa , where connections will bo madn
with the steamship line. Arrangements will
jc made with the various steamship com-

panies
¬

at Havana to establish during the
winter a regular line of steamships , run-
ning

¬

between Havana , Santiago , Porto Rico ,

and Kingston , Jamaica.

Searles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure npccdlly and radU-
cnllr nil NEIIVOIJH , CIIIIOMO AND
PIIIVATU dUeuKGB of men nnd womea

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BBXUALLV. cured for

Night Emissions. Lost Manhood , Hdrocelt , Verlcocele. Gonorrhea Gleet'Ills. Stricture. I'lUs. Fistula nnd
Ulcsru. DIabatea. Brlghfn Disease cure".

CONSULTATION FHE-
ID.Slricfure

.

gleet ?nna
. ,

m. WHLB i sfflRUs-

WM , WELCH TRANSFER UHE-
rn Council Illunr. .mil Omaha." ' ntjallBfnctlon Guaranteed.Council Bluffs , 8 North llain-Btreet. . Telephone 12S. re-

3 B°Ulh lr"c| nth atroet. Tele !

Connections mudo with Bouth Omaha


